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Bowie Will Lead Oarsmen 
In Crew Race on March 18 

Ted Bowte wlU captain the Washlnaton and Lee Crew squad when 
the local team makes U.s first appearanc on the Balrony FaUs James 
River Course March 18 ltl'ainst Boston University, last year 's Dad 
Vall reratta winners. Bowie's position will be permanent but a co
captain wlU be appolnted by Coach Anderson for each race on the 
schedule with AJ Walter ralnlnK the honors for the first contest. 

PDP, PAD in IEC Admits Press 

Annual Rushing For One Meeting 

* 

Over $400 Obtained 

W. n.nd L.'s newly formed Boat !Jntervt"ews for 
club neared the halfway mark 1 The honorary law fraternities 

of Phi Delta Phi and Phi Alpha 
Delta have Just tlnJshed giving 
their annual rush parties. Each 
law fraternity gives only one rush 
party in contrast to the hectic 
rush week or the social fraterni
ties. 

Committee Action First 
Of Its Kind Here-Rowe 

By SAl\t 1\ULES 

"Amphltryon 38," a Greek com
edy to be presented during the 
week of March 21-25 by the Trou
badours, has been cast and re
hearsals are undt'r way accord
ing to Director Lanich. 

when it hit over $400 1n its drive to 
gain s1.ooo to carry the team June Graduates 
through Its coming season. Con- Student Body President Charlle 

Rowe announced last night that 
the Executive committee would 
allow a Ring-tum PhJ reporter to 
attend the Committee meetlng to
night. 

tributions were coming ln at a 
steady rate according to latest re
ports. 

Plans are also being made 1n 
conJunction with the Bicentennial 
Committee for the annual Albert 
Sydney-Harry Lee Crew Races 
which will be held ln June. Actual 
details about the forthcoming 
race have not yet been formulated, 
but the contest will definttely be 
under the auspices of the Boat 
Club. 

Admission Charied 
The Boat Club has also deemed 

It necessary to rope off an area 
at. the finish line for the home 
races. though they bad hoped to 
avoid this nece~lty. A small ad
mission tee of approximately 50 
cents will be charged for lhe choice 
views or the course finish at Bal
cony Falls. 

Five home contests have been 
tentatively been planned for the 
Blue oarsmen. The official sched
ule will be released within the 
next week or so. 

Assignments Made 
Assignments to various duties 

)n connection with the advance
ment of the Infant orpn.ization 
were made earUer In the week. Joe 
BC'rry, club president, wlll have 
charge or visiting crews this year 
when on campus. Fred Moffatt, 
club secretary, will direct the 
'News-Letter' which will be sent 
lo all old rowing alumni every 
month or six weeks. John Cbap
mnn and AI Walter will take 
charge of all publicity while Wink 
Glasgow and Fred Rowe will be 
responsible for the course seat
Ing arrangements and general 
condition of the Balcony Falls 
Course. Andy Gallegber will be 
In charge of general race publici
ty such as sims, porters. etc .. and 
Dick Hynson, Club Treasurer, is 
to check carefully the total cost 
of the crew for this current sea
son. 

Crew Notes-In a recent time 
trial, candidates for the varsity 
crew beat a freshman combina
tion by five lengths over a mUe 
und five- sixteenths course .... 
ThE're Is stUI keen competlt.lon 
KOlng on between the various can
dldal:.('s for starting sealS In both 
crews. 

Sigma Chi Initiates 11 
. As Delts Take Sixteen 

S(JlnaChJ 
SI~Pno. Chi fraternity announced 

the formal initiation of 11 new 
memb<'tll, after a formal banquet 
at. the Dutch Inn, Sunday night. 
Feb. 13 

Doctor Oeorae Denny, a Sig
ma Chi and fonner president of 
Washington nnd Lee. was guest 
oeakrr at the occasion. Also in 

altendance were Dr. Kenneth ste
vPns, faculty adviser, and Dean 

Fred Rowe. of the Washington 
and Lee Coun!!eUng and Place
ment service In Newcomb 22, 
stronglY recommends that all stu
dents graduating in June who are 
interested in job placement fol
lowing graduation, and who have 
not registered with the service, 
should do so immediately, 

The maJority ot the companies 
sending representatlves to the 
campus wlll do so during the 
months of March and April. How
ever. the service has on file the 
names of many excellent com
panies that may have Job oppor
tunities but wlll be unable to send 
representatives. 

Information may be received 
about these companies by a visit 
to the Newcomb Hall agency. 

Interview Dates 
Listed below are several dates 

when company representatives 
will be here to interview Job ap
plicants: 

March 7-National Cash Reg
ister Co. 

March 10 and 11- Berkshlre 
Life Insurance Co. 

Marrh 22- Tremco Mfg. Co. 
Aetna Casualty Insurance Co. 

and Proctor and Gamble wUl send 
representatives during Lhe month 
of March, but the dates have not 
yet been determined. 

James T. Cleland Unofficial rushing for the law 
------------- fraternities started when the sec

Cleland To Speak at 
School Church Service 

Professor James T. Cleland, 
Professor of Preaching 1n the Di
vinity School of Duke University 
and Preacher to the University, 
will lead the University Church 
Service at 11 a.m. Sunday, March 
6. The HolUns choir will furnlsh 
the music for the service. 

Mr. Cleland was born 1n Glas
gow, Scotland. He was graduated 
from Glasgow University with an 
M.A. degree and served in three 
parishes or the Church of Scot
land while a student for a B.D. 
degree at the University. After 

ond semester grades were gtven 
out. and reached Its peak last 
week with the two rush parties. 
On February 24, Phi Delta. Phi 
gave its party In the Pine Room 
of the Mayflower Hotel. Phi Alpha 
Delta gave Its party at Natural 
Bridge on the night of February 
25. 

Stamp Ceremony 

Set for Apr. 12 
Students Must Sign 
To Receive Covers 

getting his degree be came to By FRANK CALLAB.UI 
America. He studied at Union The "First Day" ceremony, cele
Theologlcal Seminary and then bratlng the Issuing of lhe Wash
returned to Scotland. inglon and Lee Bicentennial 

In 1931 he was offered a pro- Stamp, will begin at nine o'clock 
fessorshlp at Amherst and came ln the morning, AprU 12, In front 
back to the Unlted States. He was or McCormick Library. At that 
ordained In the Presbyterian time President Francis Pendleton 
Church <U.S.A.> in 1939. After Gaines will be presented with an 
service at various colleges, he ac- album containing a sheet of the 
cepted a post at Duke UniversitY stamps by a representative of the 
In 1945 and has served there since Post Office Department. This an-

By the Committee's action. Th e 
Ring-tum Phi will be allowed to 
send one reporter to tonight's 
meeting. He will take no part ln 
the proceedings, Rowe indicated, 
and wlli serve only as an observer 
and recorder for the paper. 

Rowe stated that this decision 
was the first of Its kind in recent 
history. "As far as I know It's the 
first time It has ever been done," 
he said. The committee specified 
that Its decision covered only to
night's meeting of the EC. Fu
ture 'on the sPot' reporting of EC 
meetings will be decided later. 

Rowe said the purpose or hav
lng a reporter present at the 
meeting would be to give students 
a more complete Idea of how the 
Executive Committee !unctions. 
"Students will be able to have a 
first hand account of how their 
campus government operates," he 
said. "I personally hope the plan 
can be extended to cover future 
meetings of the EC." 

Those tak.lng the four leading 
parts are Mary Martin as Al
kmena, Joe Moffatt playlng Am· 
phitryon. Austln Hunt portraying 
Jupiter. and Russ Thomes taking 
the part of Mercury. The support
Ing roles are taken by Chuck 
Baird acting the part of Sosle, El
llotL Eaves as n Warrior, Margar
et Wilson playing Queen Leda. and 
the Maids, Muriel Chaffer, Fran
ces Ramsey, and Margaret Davis. 
Jim Fenhagen wiU be the Stage 
Manager ror this production. 

Pink TIJhts 
This play has been a constant 

success for the last twenty cen
turies, and Lanlch contends that 
this century wlll set no prece
dent. One Interesting bit of in
formation did leak out during the 
Interview. Those attending this 
production wm be treated with 
the sight or the lovely female lead 
cavorting 1n pink tights. It was 
reported by a member of the cast 
that he was to show up ln his 
shorts for rehearsal in order that 
his legs might be checked for the 
role he Is to play in tbls Greek 
farce. 

Veteran Troupers 

Future Interviews that date. nouncement was made yesterday 

Forensic U. Debaters 
Uphold Hell Week 

Resolved; That the institution 
of Hell Week should be abolished, 
was the controversial subJect or 
debate at the February 28th For
ensic Unlon meetlng In which a 
unanimous vote saw abo!Jtion de
feated . 

This cast includes many with 
Troubadour experience. M a. r y 
Martin has played In "Shadow 
and Substance," "Drink Deep," 
and "Dark of the Moon " Joe 
Moffatt has taken part in "Front 
Page," "Drink Deep," and "Dark 
of the Moon." RUl\S Thomes has 
acted 1n "And So To Bed," "Drink 
Deep," "Front Page." "Petrified 
Forest." Austin Hunt, a newcom
er, Is notable for his work in "Dark 
o! the Moon." 

During the months or April and The Ho111ns Choir will conslst by Mr. George Irwin, chairman of 
May, ConnecllcuL General Life, of some 35-40 voices and will the Faculty Stamp Committee. 
Firestone. socony vacuum, Bur- singe flve selections. They include: C AJ ely 0 d eel 
roughs. International Business Chorale: Blessed Are They Who In I overs r ea r er 
Machine. and Burllngton Mills will J esus Live. Bach; Kyrie Elelson, The official "Fll'St Day Covers" 
present occupational opportunities Lotti; Show Me Thy Ways, o Lord, have been designed and ordered. 
to lnterested students. McConnell; Santus, Andre Caplet. and one wm be sent to each alum-

The Marine Corps Platoon and Laudate Dominum. Mozart. nus, friends of the University, and 
Leaders Class for the summer The girls are to be here at various P:fenlS of1t~e s~uden~. The enf 
months of 1949 will recruit per- fraterni ty houses for dinner sun- ~ v opes, w a ve co or coat o 

The afllrmatlve side of the ar
gument was led by Howard Hill 
of the Whig party who pointed out 
that Hell Week was harmful to 
local and national publlclty. He 
also stated that Hell Week hurlS 
scholastic activity and that acci
dents due to sickness double and 
triple during the week. Hell Week. 
he affirmed, was not a safe bridge 
to brotherhood. 

sonnel from the student body dur- day. arms of the University engraved 
on them, wut contain a stufier 

ing AprU. I card with a message from the Uni-
ODK to Construct 
Bench near Library Any Interested persons should IRC Will Hear Address 

1 
verslty. 

contact Fred Rowe. Students Must Slrn Up 

Medium Price Band 
For Spring Dances 

"A good, medium-priced band" 
wlll play for the Spring Dance Set 
on Aprll 22 and 23. according to 
Paul Mw·phy, business manager 
of the Dance Board. 

Plans Bell\&' Made 
Plans for the dance, Including 

a suitable theme, the vice-presi
dents and the signing ot a band 
are in progre!IS, Bob Mauck, presi
dent of the Set. said today. Mauck 
added that the Spt·lng Set will 
probably follow the general sched
ule or other dances-two dances. 
a concert and a Phi Kappa Sigma 
Open House. 

"We hope to make the price of 
UckelS reasonable," Mauck snld, 
"and thus keep them within the 
budget of the average student.'' 

By Sweet Briar Student Mr. In~n also stated that a 

Miss Evelyn Lee Kagey. a senior 
at Sweet Briar. will speak to the 
International Relations Club at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 3, In 
Lhe lounge of the Student Union. 

Studied ln Switzerland 

notice would be placed on the 
bulletin board in the near future, 
and that any student wlshlng to Welding Job 
get the stamp and cover must The negative side of the argu-
slgn his name and address to the ment was conducted by Allen 
notice. Horowitz of the Federalist party. 

By RUSS APPLEGATE 
The Alpha chapter of Omicron 

Delta Kappa, founded here in 
1914. wut dedicate on or about 
April 12 an Oglesby granite bench 
to Washington and Lee Univer
sity. 

Addlllonal covers serviced with He said that the Job of welding 
Miss Kagey wUl discuss the al- the single stamp will be available diverse types togelher and lnte- In Front of the Co-op 

ttt.ude or the people of Switzer- . for 25 cents each. The proftt;s from grating individuals into a unit The while granite from which 
land towards politics and democ- r these sales wlll be turned over to was the funcUon of Hell Week. this bench Is to be made comes 
racy and the way in which study- the War Memorial Scholarshlp A common problem unites diverse from Elberton, Ga. It is to be con
Ing abroad changes one's pros- Fund now being raised by stu- types and Hell Week. with Its structed ln front of the Co-op 
pectlve. dents in memory of the Washing- 1 scavenger hunts, wu the common about halfway between the walk 

Miss Kagey, daughter or Mr. l ton and Lee men who died in problem. Paddling, he added, was by Dr. Desha's house and the Co-
and Mrs. B. Lee Kagey ol Lex- World War II. These orders are merely a test o! pride. op. The bench w111 be circular with 
lngt<ln, studied in SWitzerland to be addresst'd to the Stamp Abolitionists Defeated an ou~lde diameter of fifteen 
last year with a University ol Committee, Washington and Lee The Union voted 7-6 ln favor feet. The bE'nch Itself will be two 
Delaware group of students. University, with the cash enclosed. of the Federalist party's speaker, feet wide, with four openings in-

All members or the I.R.C. are and decided unanimously that to It, dlvldlng It Into four sep-
urged to attend this meeting arate sections. Each section will 

' ORAIJA!\1-LEE 1\IEETlNG Hell Week should be maintained 
Bill Latture, president, said. Any in a separate vote accommodate three or four per-
ln~rested students, particularly There will be a meeting of the Subject for debate nex~ Mon- sons. Inside these four sections 
tho~ who plan to study abroad, as Grahnm-Ll'e Lltrrary SOCiety in day night ls Resol d · Th t the laid In the ground wlll be a floor 
well as faculty members. are al- the Student Union Thursday eve- heads of da~ce boa~~ ·and ~ubll- of brick. In the center of the brick 
ro Invited to attend. nlng aL 7:30. rations should not be paid All de- will be a granite square In the 

· granite will be the ODK key 

Ja~ee! t;;:t~~ly officers were al-
1 
Collegian Panned and Praised by Faculty, Students 

~o announced to ftll positions for 

bates are open to the public and I BUI Todd. President of ODK. 
a~J in!rested students are urged working wllh Jack Crowder. John 
t co · Fox. Dean GU!Ia.m, and Mr. La

ture st.s.ted that they WIUlted this 
bench to be for the uo:;e ot e\·ery-

the ll('W s.emesler. They are: T. The Fancy Drrss t'dltlon of Th~ ~;a.1d he didn't Lhlnk 'the mnga- Issue home to his mother and she 
c. Frost. presldrnl; A. H. Hamel, Soutb('m Collerlan, lhe most con- zinc should be called a Utemry hnd a fit I like It my~>elf" NFU Meets Th ursday 
vlce-prrsldent; A. B. Dlllard, sec-~ t.roverslnl Issue of the magazine magazine. but rather a humor 'Buck Bouldin, NFO, comment- one 
retary ; w T Cnpf'rs. hll;torlan; In recent years, drew va11ous pro magazine." He added: " .. If Joe lng 011 the magazine ln general, NFU President Buck Bouldin Bill Todd said: "Wf.' want this 
Kim Clnrk, associate editor, and and con comments from a aroup Mofiatt ever wrote anything, 1l snld: ", .. it students who crltl has announced a. special meeting I bench to be a tangible token to 
J . W. Kay, parllment.arlan. I of studt>nls and faculty mrmbera must. have sounded like The Col- clzt'd the maga?.tne turned In some of all members which wlll be held perpetual:.(' thf.' .~emory of ODK 

Tho new inltlol~s are· A w who were pollrd today by a Rlnr- Irelan ... not a credit to lhe Un.l~ :.tortes that embodied some of ln lhe Student Union nL 7 30 on this campus. 
CanLwcll. Jr., R . w. Crocker.' ott~ tum Phi reporter. Sevrral peo- verlllty.'' their suggestions, then the maga- ~ Thursday rught t.o discuss tmporl- -
Irowe, Jr.. w. H. L.von. R. B. plc admtttrd that lh~>y "Wouldn't Ed Newton. Phi Delt, agreed zlne would be Improved ." ant business. . . 10 o'Clock Closing Hour 
O'Krefe T R She herd c w take lt home:" otheu called It with Mr. Finney that The Col- One prrson who was Interviewed Campus po11t1cs will come up . 
:.starche~· j ·P st'ark · w' A. "interesting" and "the best Col- le,-lan was too much of a "Joke had no opinion at nll on the maga- for discussion In the aathcrlng. Reestablished by Library 
Swarls 0 W Tavlor ~nd D A. lerlan yet." book." He said : ..... a!; a Joke zlnt'. He \\a. Ed Gardner, Beta , I A highly Informed source slated I 
White ' Jr · · · ' · · Tom Harris. PEP, llald : " ... I book, It's ok ... about as bad as who r1ankl:v replled that hr ''didn't lh~t the NnJ plans full partlclpa- The Library Commlttre ha.'l re-

' · llkrd 'Pick-up' .... average or ar- the magazines of Princeton and read the last issue." tom In pollllcs this }'('ar. pll\('ed the 11 o'clock night clos-
~tta Tau ~Ita tlcles was up t.o Th~ outhtm MIT." Dr. R. N. Nelson, of the Eng- Ulle!'l or Loun,.e, ,.t.c, ing with the old schrdule. now 

D Ita Tau De lUI announced yes- Collef}an tandards." Bob Macltt'y, Sigma Nu, went 11 h depa1 tmcnt, had a reply to uses or the lounge and the Ume closing at 10. The reason statrd 
tcrday th lnllllltlon of sixteen A Phi Dell, B111 Kinnaird, didn't all out In praise of the magazine, the lnt<'rvlewct· that could hard- for u<~e, will be another topic !or v. as that student support did not 
Pif.'dges lnst. Sunday afternoon. agree v.ith Mr. Harris. thouiJh, saying : ..... the last Issue of The h ' be l'lasslned a 11 either criticism consideration. as well as discus- warrant the added expenditure for 

Tht! sixteen Dclt Initiates are : saying: " ... not much to it.'' f'olii'Kian wap; the best. I have sf.'(ln or prul!e. He said : ·• ..• I wouldn't slon of the four club NFU set-up, tlel·trlclty, one librarian and one 
John Allen. Franlt Barron, Dick A faculty member, 0 . W. Riegel, so far: · takf' It home to mY family.'' planm·d at. the last. meetlna some watchman's round. 
Drown, Dick Denny, Bob Erwin, humorously dubbed b)' The Col- Gerry Stephens agreed that the Bob Kramer. Beta. apparently time aao. The 11 o'rlock schrdule was an 
Jack Gallaaher. Jim Gray, R&lph lrrtan as "Black Tom," was some- Fancy Ores~ edition was the "best didn't. think too highly of Tht- This four group plan was intro- experlmt'nt. and, unle55 orne stu
Jean, Ned McClellan, Mlck, Me- what cagey In exprest~lng his opln- Cotlf'(ian yet.'' but added that It Collf"(IBn as a uterary etrort. lie ducrd bY Crew Coach Anderson dent intere~5t. I~ sho11.n In it.'l ron
Donald. Dick Owen. mil Robert- ion on the magazine. Sald he:" .. probably would not make good declared : " .•. tor the only !Iter- and called for the !ormation of tlnuance. the 10 o'clock schedule. 
11011, Bill Rowe, Don Shuck, Frank an Interesting Issue •.. olt." reading for one's mother. He ary t'fiort of W. and L., It Isn't. a four clubs !rom the approxlmatelv now In etrect. will be permanent. 
White, and Bill Wirth. Oraham Finney, Lambda Chi. said : " .. orne boy sent the lnst very aoort repre£<'ntalton." 300 members of the NFU. ld Mr. Colt'man , 
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Oobbering Up the Leyburn Plan Part U 

By JOE 1\IOFFATI' 
However. some of our most col- Best thing seen around Lex-

orful characwrs are still with us. lngton ln a long tlme is the Ley
Mr. Lea Booth. w. and L public- burn Plan. Its main purpase Is to 

tty direCtor, al- throw a little common sense Into 
so had color educational procedure. a unlqut 
when he was a twlst. to say the least. 
student h e r e The plan tries to remove the 
Mr. Booth w~ stereotyped "cafeteria" method of 
a pitcher of education (mases of loose and un
sorts on one of related facts learned only because 
Cap'n D 1 c 1c ' 8 of catalogue requirements>. It 
baseball teall'UI. wlll attempt to replace this with 
one afternoon a. better rounded education by 
BooLh Wa&' toll- means ot: ll granting more free
Ing 0 n t h e dom to the student in his pur
mound for the suits; and 2> offering courses de
Generals and signed to tie together the know

was surpri&Jngly successful up un- ledae obtained In the four-year 
til the tina.1 frame. The Blue and curriculum. 

Thi d h H S 
White were playtug away from The ultimate obJective of this ·eves an t e onor ystem home. and held a two-run lead plnn Is educated men, of wh.ich 
going Into the last of the nlnth. we have too few a.t present. The 

rentala.-wblcb reJected the no
tion of natural rirhts' pbllosopbers 
that tbe troublt$ of the ware 
eamen and otber "'al producers 
were due to oonlrol by monopolJJts 
of natural rlrbU-but. the Faurter 
notion thAt 100lety was tufrerinr 
from the pemlelota efrects of free 
compdltlon dld. Po lbly the wage 
earners were not aware of the ex
tent to wblch politicAl action and 
the thesis of class anta&'onJsm 
hAd bH!n by lmpUcallon repu
diated by the esPOusal of Fou.rier
t.m: In any event, they harkened 
to tht- voloe or the tntelectuaJ, and 
tor a. tlme the appeal of the Asso
e.taUon prorram to a. &'roup eco
nomically submerrect but I)S1chol
o,.Scally opi)Oted to aeeeptlna' the 
tenets ol prolet.arlanism was POW· 
erful." 

The picture of a matlbox with a pile of 
books beside It has been populanzed m che 
sChool's literature as representing somerhmg 
very sacred at Washington and Lee--The 
Honor System. The connotation of the pic
ture is quite dear, of course. But the idea that 
it represents- that prrvate property ac W. 
and L. is as safe beside a campus mailbox at 
it would be under lock and key-seems to be 
well on its way to extin ction. In fact, the idea 
may soon be every bit as dead as Old Travel
ler. 

• When the.hom" ream came to bat means to this end. although un
( 2) Many students have left fountain Lea weakened slightly, and leL tried a.t, WashJngton and Lee, 

pens, Cigarette cases, etc. in class rooms, but two men reach b8.be. Things looked seems sound. It appears to be as 

Although these two sentences 
are rramatlcally correct. and con
tain relatively few abstract words. 
they do not consUtute good wrtt
lng. Also, they are not Isolated I d h dark, and cnp•n Dlck came out for much as could be done within a 

c 1ese items were never turne over to t e reg- a quick conference with the school. 
istrar by the finders. Booth. But from the overall view, It Is 

"How about It Lea;• asked the like trying to cure a cold by blow
(3) One type of cLshonesty that can't ex- Cap'n, "we got a mighty UtUe lng the nose. The point Is this: 

eum~~. · 

acrly be classtf1ed :.s thievery is the prevalent lead. and Its getting late." Not only is the distribution of 
use of University telephones to make unau- The unruffled Booth replled, facts faulty, but also the assembly 

No college student could have 
the nerve to say seriously that the 
authors don't know what th.ey are 
talking about. The knowledge is 
t.here. because there are people 
who apparently have obtained It. 
But these people are the Phi 
Betes, whose natural Cand admir
able) desire for knowledge sur
mounts any obstacle. What about 
the remaining 95 per cent Cof col
lege students> who have just as 
much lnwlllaence. but did noL 
happen to come equipped with a 
voracious Intellectual appetite? 

d 11 "Don't worry none conch, arter and presentatJon of the facts. I 
rhonze long distance ca s. this next pitch w~ can all 80 refer particularly to education In 

(4) A 1 f1 · 1a · f h home" the tleld ot Commerce. 

H S
not ler I agranc vfto non o the Cap'n Dick returned to the Many Commerce textbooks al·e 

onor ystem t ltcvery o a sorc-ts t e bench and Lea. was as good a prepared In t.he same spirit from 
opening of ocher people's mail which has oc-J his V:ord. After the next pile~ whlch the Leyburn plan 1s t.rylng 
cured wich a good deal of frequency this year, everybody went home. tor the en- ~ {e

1
scue us. The facts arille tlhalerlye. 

For the H onor System covers thievery as 
well as cheating m the class room. And thiev
ery, most of it of the petty sort, has taken a 
definite upswmg at W. and L. this year. 

· · · · b f emy batter hit a towering home u n many cases are og c 
~spectally m The Rang-tum Phi asement o • run which broke up the baU pme. expressed, repltltlous. exhau!ltive 
fice. Many old-timers will remember to a ridiculous degree, and hid

Johnny Faulkner. Mr. Faulkner den under mountains ol gobbledy
never made the Dean's List, but gook. 

A few examples will suffice to prove the 
point: 

( 1) Many students have " lost" overcoats 
on the campw, some of which may have been 
taken by mistake, but were never returned. 

If any one characteristic would mark a 
"gentleman" it seems that the mut would be 
respect for the rsglm and property of others. 
If students at W. and L. cannot do this, then 
the future of the Honor System here indeed 
looks about as bleak as an old maid's past. 

he did trY. BesJdes he had more Following are two sentences 
than a passing kno~ledre of foot- chosen at random from "Oraa
ball, and in liOme circles was con- ntzed Labor" by Millis and Mont-
sldered rather good gomery: 

On one partlcula~ly warm day "Th.e pat.ernaUstic and authort-
Johnny and his cla~c;mates were tarlan character of Robert Owen's 
sweating out a rather tedious plans had never aJ)pealed rreatl1 
class periOd. The room grew io the •e~tical and rest.Jve ones 
warmer and warmer and finally, of Americas mhtdle class lntelU

It bolls down to the opinion 
that although the Commerce text
book writers know their stuff. 
many are completely unable to 
write lntelltglblY. This Is certain
ly a sklll lhnt a wise man should 
know, but. also one that Is to be 
had from straight thinking and a 
sophomore course In Lotte. 

rContlnucd on pace four) 

The Last Echo of Fancy Dress tbe professor, being a square gUY, 
decided 'to give the students a 
fighting chance tor their freedom. Letters to the Editor 

"The World's Worst M agazine/' The 
Southern Collegian, was finally published and 
the week's wait was almost worth it. 

tan student body. 
"I'U dismiss the class immedi-

ately," said he. "if Mr. Faulkner Bell, Moffatt Defended game does not necessarUy mean 

Only slightly pornographic as so fittingly 
becomes the modem college magazine, The 
Collegian's Fancy Dress issue seemed to have 
pleased about half of W . and L.'s cosmopoli-

IncJdenrally, the a~de on student-faculty 
opinions was one of th e best The Collegian 
has yet carried. More of that sort of thing
and perhaps just a little less din-shoul.d fur
ther elevate the position of the magazine on 
the campus. 

will answer a question for me." . • . that all of the students are bad 
Immediately loud! groans re- As Qualified CritiCS sports. It Just so happens that the 

sounded throughout the room, only way for lhe spectators to 
and voices pleaded with Johnny Editor or The Rtnr-tum Phi: show their approval or dlsapproval 
to try hard as hell. I n replying to Mr. Taylor's let- of what Is happening on the court 

"Mr. Faulkner." said the profes- ter ln the February 22 issue of is by either applauding or booing. 
sor, "What do lhe mystic letters The R.iDr-tum Phi denouncing Mr. Taylor. are you p:olng to ap
P.T .A. stand for? " Moffatt's critlcJsm of ofilclating plaud It you think that you or 

A ghastly hush tell over the at the home basketball games. I your team Is being unJustly penal-
as.~emblage. Johnny's brow knit- would like to say that I beUeve Mr. l::ed? And If we are such rotten 

Segregation and Discrimination 
ted-his forehead became a. fur- Taylor to be absolutely and com- sports. surely we wouldn't stoop 
row. He squirmed and squinted plettly in tbe wronc. The students so low as to applaud an oppos
at the ceiling, then finally came are oot poor •pcrls, the refereeiD&' lng player Yet In the recent. Rich
the world-shaking answer. bas on occasions been nothing mond game, Suttenfield of the 

A stalwart Alabama D1xiecrat during a ho
tel room discussion figures that the Nonh 
just doesn't understand the fundamental 
problem. 

"They can't understand the difference be
tween segregation and discrimination," he 
drawled with a grin. ~They keep gening the 

Brian Bell's Brain Food 

two mixed up.'' 
' 'Every fi ll ing stanon, hotel and public 

place everywhere has two doors. O ver one 
door It says 'Men' and over the other door it 
says 'Women.' 

"Now that's segregation, all rtght, but by no 
means is it discrimination." 

"Could they mean Parent- short. of atrocious, and Brian Bell visitors got several rounds of ap-
Teacher Association?" and Joe Moffatt are weD quallfted plause after maktng good shots. 

As a man, the claaa carried to be critical of the referees. I One does not have to be a sue-
Johnny on their shoulders from Just because there Is a great cessful coach, all-time basketball 
the room. deal of booing a t a basketball player, or have had wide omclat-

Den Haden 

Bugaboo Subsidization: Old Gal 
~orug' Out for A-cute Inspection 

tng experience to be a qual111ed 
critic of refereeing. It one has a 
good knowledge or the rules of 
basketball, such as Motfatt and 
Bell have. then tt Is obvious that 
the officta.Ung hns been very poor 
this season. There have been 
many instances or very obvious 
foul"· which were committed 

W&L Fans Aren't Bad Sports As 7-Up Boys Say The question is not whether we followed our athletic averages- within six or eight feet of an of
should subsldlr..e our athletics, but averages that have fallen tar too ftclal , going uncalled. In the Da
how we can subsidize to the ,reat- often below the 500 per cent vldson same, for example. a Da-

After reading a letter to the I A good official knows who 
editor emanating from the horsey knocked the ball out or bound!~ 
set of the SAE lounre. we thought and calls It quickly. regardless 
perhaPS a few thtnas should be or the crowd or the players be
pointed out by this "unspeakably ~eechlng for the bal1 with out
crass" columnist. We haven't writ- stretched arms. Good officials nP.v
tftn anything satirical abouL this er have to call for a Jump be
year's crop of basketball omclals, cause they don't know who hit 
but looktnr back ovtr the season. the ball out. How many jump 
we're sorry we haven't. They'd be have been called In Doremus gym 
a sorry lot. when a ball was knocked out of 

No. we aren't All-American biLs- bounds and the officials looked at 
ltetball players No, we are not each other in baffled amazement 
auceel>!lful coaches. No. we haven't os It they were trying to dl'>Crrn 
ha~ wide el{J)erl~nce omclatmg the my&wrtes of each others souls. 
basketball games. We are Just en- finally shrugging and tossing the 
thuslal!tlc fans that like to see a bnll up tor a Jump? 
basketball game omctated well· In basketball either It' chara
the wa} they haven't been at lng or blocking nnd only once In 
Washtnrton and Lee. a blue moon Is it a double roul. 

We have seen man.v big-time Good officials wot·klt111 as a if'am 
colleae bo.skttball games on the quickly call the play and that's 
Pact.nc Coaat. In Madison SQuare ll. In Doremus aym often one om
Garden, In Wa.shlnjtton, and wt've rial calls It one wny ond the oth
seen the best pro basketball teams rr another and wt hRV£' n game
In the country play, We've seen 11lowlng ridiculous double foul. 
weU-omctated aames. Good omctnl:. as well aa calling 

Of course. we have to assume the plays accm11telv Rnd keeping 
our crtUc.al writer 1s a. student of the game solng at 1\ fast pace. 
the rame and knows what makes also supph· a little rolor ln thelt 
a 1ame weU~mctated; but for omctatlng, A~ W. and L. the of
th~ Uiat are not well educat.ed nrtals trot slowly around lUte 
In thf! world or IJ)Ortl, here art wooden soldlcra mechanically In
some of the crlttrlll. We aak you It dtcaung fouls 
by these standards t.he cames have There are ~en-omclated g me 
b«n wtll-omclated. In the stalt'. The Rlchmond-W 

A rOOd omctal blows hla whtsUe and L. game called by two wash· 
qulckl1 and loudl.Y. Immediately ington omctals. Hert and Fox. 
after a foul haa been committed- was an example. Though fouls 
no~ af~r looking queaOonlnrlY aL were called on both tf! ms, they 
the other omclal when everal were called accurately and quick
&Pconds have pe.at. 1}'. There wert no Jurm> on bnlls 

knocked out of bounds, no double- est advantaae. mark. vldson player landed on the back 
fouls. and few gripes from the A m u s 1 n 1 _ The admlnlstratlon Is apparent- of Joe Auer. who was partially 
fans or p!ayrrs. Heft Is a w . and ly enouth. the 1y worried as to whether the stu- bent over. and no foul was called. 
L. nlumnu~. and ts natlooaUy colleleS t. hat denta would aive the same sup- Where was Lhe omclal on that. one7 
known ns a ftne official. He has espouse 'purity port. t() an out-and-out profes- Not. over three feet away and look-
requcstt'd Cap'n Dick to let him codes' sub ldlze sionalized athletic program. I be- tnr directly at these two players. 
officlatf' at W and L. Why he to a degree that. ueve that In view of t~ amazing Excellent refereeing! In the Clem-
hn n't bef'n called. we don't know. n 0 University I uppart that. the students have son rame onP or our players 
We do know that he and Fox like our:; can atven to losmg teams, there Is knocked the baU out of bounds 
\\Orked as a team and besides be- PO lbly ettlord. every reason to su.<;pect that they alonre the sidelines where I was 
InK accurate were colorful. Yes. Titus we ~hould would gtve even greater support sitting. It waa obvious to all, who 
they have Rood official~ In the determine how to wlnnlng teams, feiardle of were sitting 1n that area who had 
slate but, leLter-to-the-fdltol' best to get. our how such teams were acquired or touched the ball before It went 
writer, we don't get them here. monry's "'Orth retained. There ts always a point out. Yet the omclal. who was 

or cour r . there b an entbu- from the small outlay that. our where even the blindest partJ.san rtaht on top or the play, gave 
smstlc eleml'nt that will shout at resources permlt. get& fed up. Washlnrton and Lee possession of 
any call made against lht> home Wtth the appointment or a new Anyone who has been out of the the ball .··· 
tram regardle.;s of the correctness 

1 
football coach and the anticipated woods 1n the last 20 years.ls forced' When referees repenwdly fall 

of the decision But. brothPr, you ft-lectlon of n new ba. krtball to tl\e conclusion that better than to call violations whtch are obvious 
should lwnr VPI, William and conch. we owe tt to ourselves to 95 per cent of the colleges that throughout th.e gymnasium, as was 
Mnry, and Richmond make a cnndld self-appraisal of are In o.ny ways 'known' do In fact the CaAe this season, then I eay 

At William and Mary we exactly whnt we have to offer to ubsldize. Ie Ia a naive person In- that the omclaling ls poor and 
coulcln't evt'r heRr our. rlvt'.s think FIRST RATE nthlet~s. not how wr deed who would beUeve that any that the students are not dlsplay
Wh"n a bnd call wa!l made : the can attract sllCond. third. or even colleee In th1s state Cwilh the poa- illl bad sport&nansblp by booing 
officials ears we1 e red all night. fourth rate athletes. atble excepUon of Hampden-Syd- LEE F . ROBERTS 
'l11e fans wr1e loud too in whnt In thr nn;t plase u practical ney) does not subsidize. . 
the land-fint!t'l oud 7-up crowd. men. we 6hould resolve hrnrrforth Waahl.niton and Lee offers one • • • 
lrd b>' thn prit.e-wlnnlng lnttl'r- to sUI.y In our own letllue, regard- of Ule natlon'a most beautUul Stamp Committee Chief 
writer. woulct call "un PQIW!man- less of an)' program settled on. campusea, one of the ftnest echo-
ltke" They roared. "How v.as There a11 atmply too many very lasue prorrams. and a atudenL Gives 'Credit Where Due' 
fancy dress?" To r"'ted Vlmon : real llmiUHions to preclude our bo<b' that, In my oplnton, ls the 
"GI\'e us a dec! ton on that ever getting ver · far In the leal\le l peer of any college, regardless of Dt-ar Sir: 
Chit>!;" "Oh, Ja~· 00'' Throw It rornpetltion of larg r and rtcher I size, location. or endowments. I have noted with Interest the 
to Chi Is,'' "Where arc thos tv.·en- schoola. I believe that most of BUT unfortunately a great per- publicity gl\·en to the Washing
tv points tonight. Jay?" our alumni would be more than e n\age of top-ftlaht athletes plan ton and Lee Unlve:rslty commem

At VPI nn official called one !'l&t.l66ed to e u play a gOOd butt to m ke coachul& their life work, orallve PQ6tage stamp In your 
badl) and a trxL book narro~ly r~asonablc schedule with achools and Washington and Lee lacks good paper. Thts tamp v.•hlch Is 
miSS('d htm ns It was thrown on of comparable size and nnance. IF the Physical Education ~part- to be 1 ued for Fir t Day sale al 
the ftool Another tlmf', 6\·e ca- v.·e \\'ere to WIN more than h lf ment essential to the preparation Lexington. Vlfilnla , on April 12. 
del.6 ru hen on the floor shaking ot our rames. n fs not dUDcult to tor thla profe.~lon . we seem to 1949. wUl be the nrst ever Issued 
th lr fiats and shouting at the appreciate the chagrin of the be mort concerned with compte- b)' the United Slatee Post omce 

tContlnuf'd on pare thret' l mol'e falth!ul alumni who have tConUnu~ on pa,e four) tContlnutd on ~e three) 
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Gener~ls Bow to Wolfpack, 81-46; Top Maroons 63-57 
State's Height Downs Generals; ·----a':l::m!:Za~B 

GENERALIZING Comets Win in Season's Finale I-M Roundup Blue Grapplers 
By JOliN BOARD~IAN • By ART BOLLIN~ Take NCS, 'Cats Today Is the last ofB;e:~ ~!:!,8maintain this rapid pace 

Winding up their season with Fl'elihman star !tom Wheellnfl, w. B B• S and to many on the campus, It Is for ~;easons to come. Men that had 
a victory over Roanoke College, Va., was picked as a forward on The first round--of the plnyoJis y tg COres the ftrsl day of SPring. For the never Sffil a P<>Ol or diving board 
Washington and Lee's courtmen the ftrst squad whUe Bob Gold- In basketball found lhe Sigma Nus football players of the 1949 sea- before they entered w. and L. 
ran over the Maroons 63 to 67 In smith, high scoring center from beating the Law School and the Wlnnlna six out. of elghL son It means the opening .of the have, under the tutelage or Cy, 
Roanoke last night. After a close B<'ckley, W. Va., made the second PhJ Psis over the Phl Kaps. Radu- matches Washington and Lee's spring practice sessions, a long become the leaders of the squad 
first. half In which the score was team and Fred Vinson waa atven lovlc collected 19 o! the Sigma Gt·applers, defenc:Ung Southern hard turn for any man. To Cap'n So here's a tiP o! the hat to 
Ued four times, the Comets pulled honorable mention as a guard. Nu's 45 points aa the winners held Conference Champions, easlly woo Dick's baseballers It w1ll provide Twombly and his tankmen . .. 
away after the Intermission to be T the Lawyers to only 24. Ahead over North Carollna State in Nor- the beginning of some more In- could every minor <and major. for 
threatened only by a short rally W. and L. ° F 2~ only 14-11, the Sigma Nus then folk Friday ntsht. The W. and L. tenslve workouts. trackmen will that matter> sport follow their ex-
of the losers in the closing minutes Handlan · · · · · · · • · · · · · 9 6 .. caught on fire Mike Barrett was matmen won the first flve matdles be running the tracks In full ample! 
ot the game. Compton · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 3 7 high for the Law School with nine I to roll up a 24-6 victory and two force from here on ln. and the la- ------------

Tony Proietti. stellar Roanoke Pierson · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 2 points. Pete White and Dave Mer- of these mat.che:. were won by falls. crosse team wJIJ hold thelr first 
forward, kept the Maroons tn the Goldsmith •· · · · · · · · · · · 'l 7 21 rUI, who dropped in twenty and J Ted Lonnergan and Ken F'lnley scrimmage or the season. Swimmers Capture Fourth; 
:~e h~lt~u:.S:~~Y ~:Ct:;;:t !:on .. : : : :: :: : : : : :: : ~ ~ : ~~e~~e~~~~~ :~~~~~~~· ~~ 1 :~~e "'~: b~wfal~.e~~e~r::P~fn~ a ~: ~~a;to~~~!~~lr~~ ~h':C:! Close With 5 Wins, 1 Loss 
Q'Jarter which gave Roanoke a 15- 22 111 63 

Phl K.aps led at the hal!, 18-17. ned Rickert In the second round reel wUl undoubtedly prove to be By BOB KRAMER 
13 lead was the last time they were then the Phl Psis moved ahead after one minute and ftfty-nine a more understanding leader of I Cy TwomblY's swlmmers ell-
on lhe top end of the score. Roanoke G F T 30-26 at the end of the third quar- seconds had elapsed. Finley pin- the collere football player. We arc maxed their natatorial activities of 

Jay HandJan then tied the Proletll . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l 5 19 ter and poured Jn twenty-one 1 ned his mnn, Bcal, in Lhe thll·d sure that the coach of yesteryears the year ln the two day State 
score tor the Generals and George Cap ... . .......... 2 0 4 points In the Ja.st quarter for the 

1 

round. will have new successes at his Swirnmina Tournament at V.Ml. 
Pierson drove in !or a beautiful O'Brien . . . . . . ..•... 3 2 8 cllncher. For the losers Jim Me- Doug Smith sta1·ted the ball post, but are firmly convinced last Friday and Saturday. The 
layup shot to put the vlslt.ors Becker . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 Donald with 10 and Hank Mastra- rolling when he declsloned Steed that he would be more at home in squad annexed fourth place 
ahead for aood. After once taking Harless . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 with 9 were bJgh j6-4 In the 121 pound class. After the professional brackets. we were rounding out a sucoessCul seaaon 
the lead. W. and L. managed to Sebo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 The Delts and the ZBT's won l Lonergan had pinned his oppon- overjoyed to see coach Barclay's or ftve wins a.&'aJnst one Joss In 
st.ay & rew points out in front and Kumer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 their first matches in the table ent in the 128 pound class, Joe statement In the Richmond Times 

1 

spite of the lack ot re~rve 
they walked off the court with a Rl'dmond . . . . . . . . . . • . 3 0 61tennls playoffs last week. The Sconce made It three in a row by Dispatch of a tew weeks ago that t th 
35 to 30 margin at intermission. Candelettl .. . .....•.. 2 0 4 Delts took the Law SChool 4-l. declslonlng Lewis In the 136 pound he would Jay great stress during 8 reng · 

At the beginning or the thlrd Fergusson . . . . . . . • 1 1 3 wbJle the Zebs eeked out a 3-2 vic- class 5-3 lrv Wlcknlck cinched the spring grind on fundamentals. I Ed Rushton, Sam liollJJ, and 
quarter, the Generals caught flre tory over the KA's. the mee~ by decislonlng Poplin lt will be a great relief to move Tom Frost earned a third in the 
and poured 12 points through the 22 13 57 The Phi Kaps are dominating 6-3 after Finley had won his up to the field during the next 300 Yd. relay and 14ter Holllns 
nets while the Maroons could sal- • • lhe free throw tournament with match. The Generals also won in rew months and flnd the General scored again individually by plac-
vage only 3. By TED LONERGAN two of the three men to reach I t.he 175 pound class by forfeit. grtddcrs moving through blocking lng fourth 1n the 200 yd. breast 

Then, as tr they passed their Despite a close .first quarter, the semi-finals so tar. Represent- North Car o II n a won two lllld tackling workouts. we don't stroke. The Generals 400 Yd. re-
shooting eyes back and forth. Dick Dickey, Sam Ranzino, and l ing the PbJ Kaps are Rlotto and I matches. both by decisions. Bill 1 claim to be experts in the field of lay team, composed of Frank Car
Roanoke got hot and began hit- their cohorts from North Carolina Darllng while Kinnaird, Phi Delt. Metze! lost to Don Troxler 9-3 in coaching nor do we claim to know ter, Don Steenburg, Lee Redmond, 
ttng with such consistency that State proved too much ror the Is the third man. the 165 pound class and Jerry Jack more than our deceased coach. and Bill Rose, garnered another 
they came within three points or outmanned Washington and Lee In the quarter-finals of the lost to Charlie Mus:;er in the However, It was evident to aU last forth in this event. 
the Comets with five minutes to Generals Friday night. and they handball doubles tournament to Heaveywetght class 5-0. Despite ran that scrimmage 00 the sec- V .M.I.. the winners, were 1n 
go. With the score 53 to 60, Band- took the game with ease by the date are Bean and Henderson. the tact that he had a 112 pound ond day of sprint practice proved cho.mplon.shJp form as they 
Ian saved the day for the Gen- score or 81-46. The court fracas KA's; Spearman and Lanier. weight advantage, Jerry Jack was to be a costly move. By the third splashed their way to four tlrsts 
erals by the virtue of two field was the second half of an unusual Betas; Gaines and Jones, Delts; unable to cope wllh Musser's agU- day of such workouts, there were to take the tourney by a consld
goals to stop the threatened ral- twln-bUl which saw the General Barrett and Bouldin, Law School- tty, and Musser used It to great not enough whole men in exls- erable margin. Vt.rginla. pulled an 
ly and Bfter that washington and mat crew come out on top, 24-6. ers; and Swtnarton and Fanar, advantage. Musser Is the only un- tence to carry on a. scrimmage. It upset by nosing out potent V .P.I. 
Lee went ahead to win pulllna I Height and accurate shooting more Delts. defeated heaveywelght left In the was also evident that the Gei)erals for second honors. 
away. told the tale. The 'Pack' towered The final results of the pres- conference. knew their p!ays to perfection but Followtna the w. and L. Tank-

Handlan and Goldsmith led the over even the tallest of the Com- ent tournaments could bring Qulte On Saturday night. the Gen- failed to have the block1ng and men were Roanoke, Randolph-
Generals with 24 to 21 respective- ets. and when they shot It was a shake-up In the intramural erals defeated the Davidson Wlld- hitting prowess to carry them Macon, and W1ll1Ml and Mary. 
ly. Both Jay and Bob have led the necessary to make good on the .first standings with less than fifteen cats by the score of 25-7. The vlsi- through tor successive gains. It TbJs tourney ended the 5e&SOn 
Generals consistently all year and try. The State boys could take points separat.lng the leaders now tors counted on three forfeit wtU be nlce to see the Generals of tor tbe Generals, and in flnishlng 
last night's performance was no their own time. Dickey proved to The current top four are the Phi l matches and aave them fifteen '49 with a tlrm foundation tor the the season wlt.h five w1n.s they 
exception. be the big gun in the State at- Psis, 85, the PI Kaps, 77. the Betas points. Jlm Connelly and Bill superstructure ot plays that will swamped Roanoke twice, Oeorae 

Last ntsht's game closed the tack, hitting for 24 points from with 73. and the Phi Delts with Metze! won on decisions. and Ken be heaped on their shoulders by Wasblnaton, William and Mary, 
current season tor the comets and any spot on the flroor Rnnzino 71. The Delts with teams In the Lindell. and Jerry Jack fought to the fall. and Randolph-Macon while los· 
when the count or graduatina took second place scoring hon- .finals of both bowling and table draws. Davidson scored In the 128 We. the starr, would like to ex- lnB t.on v .Pl . 
seniors was taken it was found ors with 17 points, although he tennis are a strong t.hreaL for the pound class on Jlm Kelton's vic- press our deepest rerrets to Une .::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
that Fred Vinson, tast-movtna only played a little over one leadership. tory over Barry Newberry. The coach John Jatrlll'8. His restrna- 1r 
guard and captain of this year's quarter of the game. Jay Hand- score was tied at lhe end of the tlon came as a blow to all and I 
ball club. ls the only member of tan stood bJgh ror the Bluemen Letter ftnal period. but Kelton had ac- am sure that every IIWl on the Your 11a.1r C.& u You IJke It 
the squad to be tnel.igtble to play with 16 markers. qulred one point tim(' advantage. team wiD back us up when we sa.y 
next year. Fred proved to be a The Generals seemed on the Ken Finley, by plnntna his man, that b.e was ooe or U.e tlnest. men Ideal Barber Shop 
great leader or the team aU year ball for the first quarter. and It !Contlruted from ~e lwo) remained unbeaten in two years that ever rraved the campus of Flm National Bank Bide. 
and his ball handJJng and play- looked like they might come up Department honoring an Ameri- of college competlllon He Is ex- Wa&bln.Jton aDd Le4t-Sports Ed. 
maktna efforts wUI be greatly and provide a close aJialr. The can University. pected to retnln his lt5 pound We would like to bring to the 
missed next year. score stood at 16_14 after ten Your story in the January 7 Is· title Jn the corning Southern Con- attention of aU just what can be ~~~=~~~~~~~=~· 

W. and L .also scored heavily In minutes of play. Then the added sue gave considerable personal terence meet to be held 1n Dore- accomplished when a group of 
the po.,~t-season honors by plac- height of the Wolfpa.ck beaan to publicity to me. While I was chair- mus Gymnasium March 4 and 5. determined men get together and 
lne three men on the AP All- tell, and they pulled ahead to 38_ man of the committee which se- 1 A1> a result of their victories, work for a goal. We are speaking 
State Quintet. Jay Handlan . 2t at the half time. cured this postage stamp, I could Lonergan and Finley took a rest of the w. and L. swimming team. 

have gotten nowhere without the and did not compete In the follow- In tne winter of 1947. Cy TWom

Brain Food 
Bob Garrison took the opening help and wholehearted support of ing meets with Davidson and The bly had without a doub~ the most 

tlp"ofi' of the second half, and the committee whlch 1 selected Citadel. They returned to Lextng- Inexperienced team In the school's 
went the entire distance or the This committee, made up of Wash- ton to prepare tor the conference history, but since that season. the 

!Continued from pap twol floor to start the parade that net- l.ngton and Lee proCessors and meet this week-end. tankmen have been setting the 
ted the State boys 43 points In 20 alumni. Is as follows: pace with the wrestllng team as 

officials. It was deadly quiet when minutes of play. The backboards 
VPI was shooting fouls. When w. were full or red shirts, and the Dr. James L. Howe: Dual Meet Award Winners one or the most winning teams In 
and L. was shooting, It sounded Genenls had to be content to John W. Davis, '92: the Univ~rsJty. In the past. two 
llk inte •~nl t th h t m k •h f ints Harry St. George Tucker Car- By Vlrtue of thelr winning the years the ()(!nerals have won 11 e rm....., on a e t ea er. a e • e ew po they did trom michael. '99·, out or 13 dual meets and seem to 

At Rl hm d the outside Chris c •A final two meets on the Southern c on , we had more . ompwn con- Lucius J. Desha. '07; 
shouts: "Why aren't you boys nectcd on a couple of one-banders, hn Conference schedule, the Wash-
playlnK in Tuxedos tonight?" and Bob Goldsmith h it for s1x Jo w. Flannagan, Jr .. '07 : ington and Lee grapplers have 
"Where's George Wa.shington? He stralaht rrom under the basket, Clayton E. Williams. ' 12; virtually won the Southern Con-
could do better than you Gold- his usual spot. Joe Auer and Capt. Caxter Glass, Jr .. 'l3; terence Dual Meet award. This Is 
smith?" They have a dlfi'erent F'red Vinson hit ror 13 between Clarence J. Brown. '14 ; the fl1·st year that the pre-tourney 
technique In foul shooting ett- them. mostly on sets from back Edmund D. Campbell, '23 ; cup bas been awarded. 

of the f th lJn Jobn C. Morrison. '25; The final vote must. come from quette. Just as theW. and L. play- ree row e. Lloyd A. Myers. '31; 
er get. set a Richmond boy will The Generals did cut the State Chappin Boyd, ,49. the 8ouU1ern Conference coaches, 
cross over to the other side of the lead 1n the second half to 49-39 as who meet lmmedlately follow-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

lewelerJ 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 . 2:30 

5:30 • 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Prfnie Par1les, 
and Bauqada 

Aocommod&Uona for Da&ee 

lane, and the W. and L. shooter Handlao and Gold.Jmlth matched It I were to name any parllcu- ing the welllhlng-ln on Friday. 
will have to get set again. Mean- u1eir scoring sprees with those of Jar member or thls Committee However. the Generals are the 
while. tht> fans have gotten dead- the casemen. But the pace was who dlp more than anyone el~~e to only undefeated team In th_e Con
l.v quiet. Ju11t. as he shoots. one too hot and the Wolfpack galloped effect the Issuance or our stamp terence, and Lhe pro~opects or the 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS Cowner) 

1 · nagan, Jr .. '07, but then I couldn't assu_red. "If We Can't Fix l t.-We Don'l ObaQe" 
Phone 463 Box ?U 

lonely voice w~l bellow or whlslle. away In the stretch I I might mention John W. Flan- trophy coming to w. and L. are 
t's very ertecUvel Tho victory closed the South- forget Harry St. George Tucker 
We don't think W . and L. can be f'rn Conference season tor State Carmichael. '99 or the several :---==:...:=======::::; 

considered unsportsmanlike ln with a 14-1 recor~ 111 the Learu<'. philatelists on the committee. So 
comparl on. However, before our and put~ them In front a.'l con- ~ IL can be readily seen that. all on 
<'QUeslnan letter writer can MY. tenders Co r recapturing t h e the committee had their part and 
" that doesn't Justlty W. and L.'s Southern Conference crown . They no one should be particularly 

130 S. Main St. Opposite Lyric Theater Lexlnr1on, Vlrainla 

5tudent body," we will say W. and topped the season ort with a win 

1 

mentioned. I 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food u It hould be" 

21 W. Nelson 

~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnE - = ~ = = L. Isn't enthl(siastlc or loud O\'er La Salle ln Phllly Saturday Since the securtnr of this stamp 
enough. We don'tiPelleve in creaL- n1ght. Th~ Comets suffered LheJr I am Indebted to my fellow phl
tng a uproar while the opponents ninth leaaue loss. ns against nve l lat.ellsts on thls committee. nrune- ':::=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=:=:=:=~ 
nre shooting fouls and other such \\lns. They ended their campaign ty: Dr. James L. Howe. Carter r: 
common trick!. but we do believe against the Maroons of Roanoke Glass. Jr. , '13, Edmund D. Camp-

= SEE EARL N. LEVIIT ~ = = 
In riding the opponents. ma.kiDlr in Roanoke last night. bt'll. '23 and Lloyd A. Myers, Jr . 
plenty or noise, and riving the '31. and to other alumni. nnmclv· 
officials a bad time when they de- E t• w p 1 d •A 
serve IL. and Rlrhmond. and we believe, I mme ~ · . 0 n exKr, '20, W 

Doesn't ll ecm slightly Indica- whf'ther the players realize I~ or J . L. Patton. 22. and Ethan AJ. 
tive of something thAt W. aDd L. not, t.he rldinr of the home court !Continued on pare fourl 

l\fODEL "A" FORD 

FOR SALE 
In Good Order 

Four Good All -Weather Tllu 
Price ~a.wnable 

PIIONE 182 • AFTER 7:00 p.m. 

ha lost every basketball in Rich- fans haa h~lped greatly to our 
mond and Willlarnsbura In the downfall. lndJvtdual stan are of· respect to our opponenli and the ~~..,._..~----
Ia t ~hree yeaJO. Don't tell me I ten annoyed by remarks to ed omclals. . 
tho omctals at Williamsburg didn't their way and It sometimes makes We don t want w. and L. t.o Gi'Ye UJ tl Tr"' 
cn.nge when Cloud, Thomp on. a ditrtn!nce in their aoore. Rich· stoop to the level or other schools / 
Creekmur. LPx, and the Wllllam mond's star Elmo Stephenson In dirty, unsportsmanlike tncUcs 
nnd Mary tcotball players let him Played a ~rrent same at Richmond, I but. as far as rldlnr lhe other play
have the rull blast of their lung I buL at W. and L. under the 1taro ers and the officials when they 
power. we don't say the officials of somE' eff<'ctlve hazing. he scort'd dt'sP.rve It land they have ~o of
WNC consciously preJudiced but. I onh a few polnt.li. ten at W. and Ll , we are nll for 
they certAinly w~rc attentively Maybe our letter-writing friend II. Ll.'~'s keep the basketball ~ames ' 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 
aware or the background of beet Is In favor or serving tea and ~hut of tthe rlllthtt.erl, dbutn IPt ~ gedt 
and blood press\ne roaring at crumn••· , h em ou o e n Y· nset an L:: ...-- a~ our ome game~ and co<'k taU cln~ and lnto the he-
them. CJyinl "bravo" and "e.xt'ellent call Uru'vers1'ty Cleaners 

w e have played consistently rer old bo ,.. ·hu 1 mnn American sport. class so that 
~ • \Iii e we 8 l through thf' team can mak~ It with the 

bad ba ketbnll at W. and M., VPI tht' came In peace and quiet In h 1 r th r e p o e ans. 

- = - AND HAVE YOUR SUIT 

~ Stop i11 a11d look oYer the largest selection ~ 
= ~ of new sprit~g gabardineJ, flannels . ~ 

' ~ and worJteds ~ 
I § ~ 

:mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 
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Letter 
IConUnued from pa~e three) 

len. '29, for their help and nssls
tam·e In preparing a comprehen
sive plan to handle the 1~ uance 
or this stnmp on AprU 12th This 
plan wns submitted by us to the 
UniversitY in two parts the first 
on December 22. 194:8, and the sec
ond on January 15. last. 

Over the past month a special 
committee ably headed nnd di
rected by Professor George J. Ir
win has been working on these 
plans looking toward an adrqunte 
celebration on the first day of 
IsSue. 

The honor conferred on Wash· 
ington and Lee University by the 
United Stales Post Office·Depart
ment Is great. If credit is due to 
anyone, then It is my desire that 
all concerned with the procure· 
ment and Lc;suance of this Wash
ington and Lee commemorative 
stomp should share this credit 
equally. 

Sincerely, 
Roy J. Grimley, Chairman 
Washington and Lee 
Bicentennial St.amQ Committee 

• • • 
NFU Committee Chairman 
Thanks Lounge Helpers 
Edltor,Rlnr-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

The NFU has entered a new era 
in Its participation of campus ac
tivities. Our lounge In lhe Stu
dent Union. which opened during 
Fancy Dress weekend, is now be
Ing utllized. It Is the hope of the 
N'F'U that the new lounge will be 
an effective aid t.o a well rounded 
student body. 

The succe:;s of the venture 
could not have been realized with
out, the a~i!;t.ance and devotion 
of the lounge committee and oth
ers: Buck Bouldin, Red n er, 
Brooks Parkinson, Jim Short, Jim 
Trundle. Roy Melton, Emmett Ep
ley, Bruce Huntwork. Davis Wyatt, 
Bob Salisbury. Jack Nichols, Miles 
Johnson. Marshall West, Joyce 
Agnor. Mr. Brady, Mr. Agnor. Mr. 
Mattlnaly, Agnes McMurran, Eliz
abeth Frondt., Tom Damewood, 
Fred Swinton. Byron sasscer, Walt 
Conn, Norman Lemke, Bob Lap
sley, Gene Foster and Jeff Hlll. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Gobbledy-Gook ttPer Se" 
!Continued from pa&e two) (Continued from pap two) 

Some insist that the field of menting our prest'nt physical and 
Commerce on a college level is cultural plane rather than supple
highly technical, and Just nny- menting It with the needed ad
body cannot be exPected to un- ditln of a top-flight physical cdu
derstnnd It . .• if you can 'I. readlly en tiooal cour:.;e and an academic 
grasp the double talk. ~·ou arrn't graduate school. Such an nddi
college malcrlal nnd shouldn't be lion would em to be in line with 
here. All of whtch Is an easy way our cosmopolitan student. bodY 
out and not true. Few subJects and the liberal cw-rlcula profes
are so technlcnl that they cannot sed to be here offered. 
be expressed In "plain talk." Any But again It, ls apparently dlfft
such Commerce subject, tr there cult to convince various members 
1s any should be reserved for of the administration of the ad
graduatt' study vlsabillly of adding such a school. 

The rrading or some Commerce In the best. ot faith, it Is contend

Pre Med Group 
Bids Seventeen 

Alpha Epsllon Delta. the hon
orary pre-medical fraternity at 
Washington and Lee. has Issued 
bids to 17 freshmen whose aver
ages are sufficiently high to war
rant their membership in the or
ganization. 

Those men accepting bids will 
be eligible to attend the meetings 
but. will not be initiated untU 
Thursday, Aprll 7. 

Leyburn To Speak 
textbooks Cor under gradul\tes ed that such departments offer The first meeting, on Friday 
would Il}llke one belie\'e the au- •crip' courses and might seriouslY nigh~. which prospective members 
thor's purpo!Se was solely: diminish the quality of our men. may attend, w11l include a talk 

11 Simply to gain the academic As a matter 01 fact, athletes by Dean Leybum on "The Racial I 
prestige a.ccompanylng a maJor are pretty much like the rest of Problem in South Africa." On 

Railroad Club Hears Talk 
By English Railroader 

John D. Rogers. a raJlroad au
thority !rom London. England, 
spoke to Washington nnd Lee's 
Railroad Club last night on his ex
periences in Asia and Europe. 

Rogers ls now ht>ad of the Lo
comotive Engineers Company in 
London. For several years he was 
overseas representative of the 
B,.ldwtn Locomoti\'C Works. 

Thf' noted railroad authority's 
speech took the fonn of n short 
informal discussion. 

Here's your 

c NCE 
work. us; and the type who would con- March 11, Dr. J. J. Murray, pastor I 

21 To convince readers that he slder Washington and Lee would of the Presbyterian church, will Russ Thomes, who wUI take one 
know:. more about his subject than more lhan likely measure up to hold a discussion on some phase of the leading parts In "Amphlt.y-
anyonl' el. e in lhe whole \vorld. the type of man we want. As noted of bird life. ron 38." 

• find out all about the Aviation Cadets. 

• Take your preliminary qualifying exams. 

This ts done by mllklng C\'ery before. money alone w111 not Or. Stevens. the fraternity ad- --:.;~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
phrase dry . . . which also makes bring football or basketball play- viser. will speak at the formal in- r-

• S1en up now. Join up when you 
hmsh your schooling. 

m.any pages and a major work. ers flocking to our doors. because ltlaUon on April 7. All meetings 
31 To prove that. the author subsldizatlon wlll do no more than will be held in the Student Un

spent the entire war in the Penta- place us on a comparatively equal ion. 
gon Building and probably 1S basis with other competing bid- -----------
still there ders. Orders for extra copies or The 

'An attempt has been made to ----------- Calyx must be ~lven t.o Gerry Ste

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Ledn,-ton, Vlrr lnla 

Get all the facts from the USAF 
Interviewing Team. 

MAROD 11 and 14 
STUDENT UNlON BLDG. 

0830 a.m. - 1700 p.m. 
outlaw "Pent.agonese·• in Ran
dolph Flesch's The Art of Plain 
Talk, a textbook in the Journal· 
Ism Department. He advances the 
revelutlonary concep~ that the 
first purpose or all writing is that 
It be read. 1Hnrper, $2.50. 194 pp>. 

No 
llhens by Friday ntrM. 

Vacation Date Chatrge ;:::::============::::; ;:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~ 

so. in the light of tbls sttuallon, 
the Leyburn plan tells the animal 

Registrar 1\laaruder Drake an
nounced today Umt the rumor 
that Spring llolida.ys had been 
changed is absolutely false. They 
"'Ul remain as Ust.ed In the ca.ta
logu~March 28 throurh April 2. 

trainer to put on his red shirt. go t++++++++++?+H ++++++++·~ 
into the Jungle, gather a pack ..,. • ~ 
of wlld monkeys, and come out in ~ For Better 
an hour with a finished animal + 
act. True, the monkeys are there. ! Listening Pleasure 
but that's about all. ·1· 

-t d' ... Before the Ley bum plan can : H a'Ve Y Or4r Ra 10 t 
have its full effect, the sage-:; must + + 
be educated 1n the ABC':.. It. Is t Examined at 

knowledge, experience, and efforts at 
m1nlmJzed simply through the tn- RADIO HOSPITAL 
a.bUity to write. 

-~~ 

tir» 
~ 

Depetldable Repair 
Ser'Vice for the 

M olor and Body of 
You.r Car 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nelson Phone 139 

You are cordially in'Vited to meet our 

T ailori11g Represeutali'Ve 

G. W. PLUNKETT 

of 

The Hass Tailoring Co. . 
MARCH 7-8 

Who wlJl be with us, with a select. showin~ of 

Made-to-Measure Clothing 

J. ED, DEAVER & SONS 
Phone 25 

trulY a sinful waste to have their I 
Dr. L. K. Johnson apologetlcal· 11 North Main ~ 

ty told his class last semester that +_:: .. ""::=:"·:.:! ... ~:!~+:.:!'":.!+~·'•:!+~-t!+.!'".!+~···~++~+~<;~··:!:.!'":!:'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::==:::==::::::::::::::::::=:::::::;:=:::=:;=::===:==:::::=.:=:=~ he couldn't be considered an au· ! · · .... + • 'i • " .. -- -- -

thorlty because he had not v.•rlt· 
ten a textbook. Some of his stu
dents glanced up from their 718 
pages or gobbledy-gook surprised. 
unable to tollow this line of rea
osoing. 

Bill Kyle. campus Phillip Mor- Christian Council Meets 
rls representative, was k l n d 
enough to furnish cigarettes for There will be a reneral meetinr 
the opening of the LoUDie. of the Christian Council Thursday 

It I have left out any person or at 7:30 ln the Student Union. 
persons I hope that my neg11gence 
will be excused. 

Sincerely yours, 

RICHARD McMURRAN 

The ABC representative on the 
campus will give a carton or Ches
terfields to the best letter to the 
editor published 1n each edition 
of The Rlnc-tum PhJ. 

TUES ·WED 

Dffi ClARl· Al£XIS SMOH ·ZACHARY sm m ARDEN • iunt'fl'"" s , suA\HI.Auw 
•••• , ................................. t ............. . ..... 

UW Sltll- ... . ..... - '"' ...... ..... .... 

MARSHALL THOMPSON • RICHARD QUI. 
CAMERON MITCHELl• CLINTON SUNOBEI 
RAY COlliNS ·_A_ SA!.W~OO Produetil 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNI liES, ENAl\II:L • 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
l9 \V. Washington 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

"Still the Show Tcam'J 
Rende~"Yous" 

THE STATE CO. 

j· 
I 

I 

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD 
BEN HOGAN says ••• "Mine's Chesterfield. 

I took to them right from the tee-off .. . " 

MAKE YOURS THE MILDER CIGARETTE 


